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with the problems Wilson has
dealt with r.nd the value of the
service he has rendered the
country.

The fact Senator Chamber-
lain is informed upon his sub-

ject through his own senatorial
experience is what gives such
weight to his advice at this
time. Several of our Hughes
orators were recruited from
the ranks of gentlemen who

created to make a scientific
study of the schedules with a
view to having future action
taken upon an intelligent basis,
safeguarding the interests of
the country, just as the rail-
road question is handled by
the interstate commerce com-

mission.
The second step consists of

the 'unfair competition" clause
of the revenue bill, sections 800
to 806. These sections provide
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Don't Let Someone
Else Get the One
You Want!

.40ml Weckiy. four montlis, py man..
time for spellbinding if the
condensation is sufficient. that when articles of foreign

manufacture are bought to be
imported to this country at a
price lower than the cost of
manufacture here and come in
"unfair competition" with
American industry such articles
nre to be subject to double
cuty. This law will prevent
dumping of foreign goods up-

on our market for the purpose
oi breaking down American
business, it is a measure that

Most of the facts they have
are gathered from partisan
text books and other sources,
often unreliable. Under these
circumstances it is not surpris-
ing these men have made less
impression upon the people
than did Senator Chamberlain.

The fact Senator Chamber-
lain has not always approved
of every policy followed by
President Wilson adds strength
rathejthan weakness to his
present endorsement. There
There are many people who
have differed with Wilson on
some issues yet cordially sup-
port him because of faith in
his administration as a whole.
Conspicuously among such men
stand President Lovett of the

will work automatically for
the defence of American labor
and, for this purpose is more
efficient than the high tariff
policy advocated by the repub-
licans. , .

No one need vote for Hughes
for fear of trouble from the
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We fist our anchors In the
- stream,

Ad little do we know or dream
What bottom they may strike at

The famous Alfred Benjamin and
N Society Brand makes. New Suits that

sold as high as $32.50, your choice
tariff issue. That subject has
been fully cared for by the Wil
son forces.

- all.
Or in what deeps their flukes

- may fall.
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at.uid
Aad let the chains flip through

10 our hind.

Union Pacific, Thomas-A- , Edi-

son. Henry Ford and others.
To the people of Umatilla

county Senator Chamberlain is
too well known to require de-

fence against the local attack
upon him. Our people have
long placed faith in the sena-
tor and that faith has never

As though sotne inner knowledge
told

' That they wculd touch and take
good hold.

While they
last and Go-

ing Fast

Recruiting sergeants have
been as numerous as Ford cars
in Pendleton during recent
months but all the recruits
they have secured could ride
to the border on one horse.
How does it occur that our bril-

liant advocates of war have
held themselves back?

When a man is making good
in a difficult position and you
are getting the results you
want why think of making a
change?

been abused. He has renderour heartsAnd that's the way- -

ed good service to the people
and he gives them true service
in advocating the reelection of
President Wilson. J

are cast
Into the future and the past.
Wt know not when the storms

may rise,
Nor how much anger fills the

We iet the chains slip slowly out,
N matter how the winds may

shout,
fittfl trusting that our ship will

swing
T aafety 'neath His tending

wing.
'Boston Post

GRATITUDE

3" OCAL people always the pants alone used to sell for more than this

No alterations! No exchanges! Come take them away!
28 Years Ago Today

(From the Daily East Oregonian,
Nov. , 1888.)

Mr. Stephen Maybee, a prominent'CHAMBERLAIN KNOWS
THE FACTS

Wild Horse farmer, is in town today.
He says that he gets mad at the East
Oregonian on account of its political
opinion but he has to take it to getTRIVING to slur Senator
the news.Chamberlain because of

his recent forceful talks Another lie nailed, said the clek as
he tacked up a "Selling out at cost
sign.

voted for the normal
school at Weston. That

institution had the cordial sup-
port of this paper both times
it came before the people. But
the people refused to reestab-
lish the school and it seemed
safe to assume no further ef-

forts to reopen the school
would be made by Weston.
Therefore at the instance of
the educators of the state the
Pendleton measure was sub-
mitted to the people. In re-

turn for the. aid this city al-

ways extended Weston those
people are now knocking the
Pendleton measure with all
their power. If they had used
their energy in behalf of their
own measure when it was on
the ballot they might have pro-
duced better results two years
ago. They are now playing
"dog in the manger" and their

Mayor W. F. Matlock returned last
night from Union county. He is not

at all frightened about losing any
money on the election.

At the residence of H B. Mack at
N'olin on Thursday, Nov. 1, 1888

sa this county a local Hughes
;rgan remarrs, "What does he
' Snow about the war issue any-
way."

In answer it may be said
that since the senator was at
Washington a'l during the
thrilling day;, of our contro-
versy with Germany, during

: the time the Mexican situation
. raa heated and since he is
chairman of the senate mil-
itary affairs committee he

by John S. Vinson, J. P., E. F. Mack
and Miss Mary L. Cummings, both
of 'Umatilla county. Dearman-Bai- n

bridge, at the parsonage of the M. E.
church, south. Pendleton on Satur.
day, Nov. 3, 1888, by Kev. M V.

Howard, J. H. Dearman and Miss
Lizzie Bainbrldse. both of Umatilla
county.

Mr. Victor Hugo Hexter, wife and
child, arrived In town last evening
from W'arrens, Idaho, on a visit to
their rarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hex
ter.

TIT thoughtless talker is like a blank
He makes a kud noise

Other Clothing Prices as Follows:
BOND BROS. QUALITY CLOTHING.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

Regular $15.00 Fire Sale Price ? 9.85

Regular $16.50 Fire Sale Price $10.85
Regular $17.50 Fire Sale Price $11.85
Regular $18.50 Fire Sale Price $12.85
Regular $20.00 Fire Sale Price $13.85
Regular $22.'50 Fire Sale Price $15.85
Regular $25.00 Fiie Sale Price $17.85
Regular $27.50 Fire Sale Price $19.85
Regular $30.00 Fire Sale Price $21.85
Regular $32,50 Fire Sale Price $24.85
Regular $35.00 Fire Sale Price $24.85

REMEMBER If you were not here during
the first days of this great sale, DONT WORRY!

Our mammoth $70,000 stock cannot all be shown
in a day nor sold in a month.

Thousands of Bargains Yet to Come
Call Early and Get the First Choice

A hog weighing 600 pounds was

killed last week nd disposed of to
customers at Houser'g butcher shop
ort Court street. It was said to be
the largest grunter of the season.

A large number of Germans in In-

diana have lately declared their In-

tention of deserting the republican
party and of supporting Cleveland.

but nerer hit lit target

CAJJFORXIA PLACKO
IN WILSON COIiVMNllfHEN you

stop to think, NEW YORK, Nov. 3. Rudolph
Sprecklrs of San Francisco today
wired rwnocratic National Chairmanlittle wonder'it's Vance McCormick that President Wil,,M.,TI,lTnTrM,,."l

that VELVET ist mi i imiw na- n-

f
so good.. Every ,

bit of it has been

son is sure to carry California.
Spreckles, a former progressive, said:

"The progressive party are firm in

their determination to destroy Improp-

er power or privilege as represented
by the pffesent managers of the re-

publican party by supporting Wood-ro-

Wilson."

J 7j) naturally agedior
two years.
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Everything for men to wear and Every Price cut deep at--r
xonoilonoiloaoi

mmML STORE FOR SALE

Owner wants to retire and will sell good paying busines cheap.
In good stock raii-ln- section, close to I'endluton. Whole thing mmi0

LbUil0
coea: store milloing, 8 room oweuing, iois, mocn rum auoui iyu

Cash or bankable notes. Must be sold at once.frtc for all 6000.o S4

JUDD BUILDING, PENDLETONIrL1ATLQCHMTZ INVESTMENT CO. o

o
112 Kant Court St.
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